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TWENTY-TW- O YEARS
, CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE ASHood River Apples IN BUSINESS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

The kind you read about- - We have on
hand the finest assortment ever offered
for sale in this city. Our prices are right. POPULAR BOOK AND STATION -- One Piano Number Free With Each $5 Sale at Wise's

ERY HOU8E OF J. N. GRIFFIN

CHANGE8 HANDS E. A. HIG

SEE THE SHOW WINDOW GINS CO. THE PURCHASERS.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FO GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

We Like Fresh Butter and Admire a Fine Head of Hair;
''

But, Not Mixed Together!

After twenty-tw- o years of uninter-

rupted itucce and honorable busi-

ness history, the well known book and
stationery Iwue of J. N. Griffin open
It door this morning under new

ownership and direction, Mesr, E.

A, Hlggln & Company, a firm com
Regletratlon The reglHtrallon book

for the city election opened yesterday
morning at the ofhVe of the city au-

ditor, and four vote registered dur-

ing the duy, The hook will be kept
open until December 7th.

Some merchants carry a lot of cheap clothes
and offer them as bargains, but such stuff
is dear at any price, even though it looks
nice while new. You cannot get pure
gold at plated ware prices; real good clothes

cost more but they give a heap site more
satisfaction. The "SHOW ME" dispo-sitio- n

should govern your conduct before

you invest in fake bargains. For reliable

merchandise see

HERMAN WISE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE 5OLD IN HIS STORE

m w or i
IVll tl. Scully, Notary Public at

Scully' Uigur Store, An, oW hour I

Orkwltt covn umbrallat and make
thmn aa good m new. tf

Tb vary best board to bt obtained lo

tha dty U at "The Occident Hotel.

JUtci vary rmonabls.

Columbia and Victor Gmphopbonei
and all the latent rtoordi at Chicago

prleaa, for aala by A, R. Crrua, 424

Commercial Bt. tf

Hotel Irving Steam-heat- . If you
ar looking for a coay. eomfortable

room for the winter, ua at onre.

Telephone Mala 601. 10-1- 1 tf

Bigger and Qreatef bargain than
ever to be had at the Great Retiring
Sale of C. It Cooper. Call now be-fo- rt

It la too lata. tf

Daughter Mr. Frederick W. Mell

prernte, her huHlmnd with a daugh-

ter yesterday morning. Mother find

llul.i Kl'l getting along nicely.

How Do I look. To really eee your-'- (

at other aee you, get one of t)ioe
lew it via mirror at Hart'i Drug Stores

II price. A new supply Juat rwlved.

Thouiandi of dollar worth of le

and high claaa dry gooda,

clothing, furolahlnf gooda, and an
selling at half-pric- e and leea at C.

H. Coopere Great Retiring Bale.
H-l-- tf

earn to Denoe Prof. Rlngler of

Portland haa classes every Thuraday.
at A. O. U. W. hall, 9th and Dunne.

Adult evening; children 4 p. m. All

tha latest dance. Walts Glide. Three-te- p,

etc. 8oclal dancing 8:30 p. m.

The average young woman of to-

day I busy and ha no time to de-

vote to anything but health nnd beau-

ty. It come to nlnoty-nln- e out of

every hundred who take Holllstor's
Ilocky Mountain Ten. Tea or Tablet,
35 cent. For aaio by Frank Hart,

o

Do You fee! sleepy and not a bit

like working In the afternoon! Per-

haps It') becauKe of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo hard

to dlgeit. Why not try tha Palace

rentnurant on Commercial treet, where

all the baking l done In those famoui
s ovens, which turn out light

appetising, wholesome things t You'"

save money, too.

Jetty Stand Well C. Drilling, who
la employed at the Ji'tty, was In the
city ypnterduy and report that tho

Jetty weathered the gale In good
shape, only a few bent on the outer
edtto being carrM away It Mtood

the etorin better than win nntlclpat-td- .

Trap Injured Aug. Nelson of Chi-

nook report that the log and drift-

wood, brought down the river on ac-

count of tho evero storm ond conse-

quent frehet, ha Injured a number
of flh trap ulonir the north shore,
and hundred of new trap pile will

have to be driven In tho spring

Still 8liding Itetrl from Upper
Artorlil tw tn thn effect thnt the
ground I still ellillng. Several hnue
hnve been put on Jack-scre- to pre
vent them from tumbling over nnd

even tht will be of no avail should

the storm continue. All the house

will have to have new foundation
before they can be occupied again.

Building Drains Contractor Zan
der Lebeck ha a force of men nt
work building drain In Vnlontown

to carry off the surplus water nnd

ry to prevent the ground from slld-ni- r.

Birch & Jncobson have a num

ber of men at work on the roadway,

trying to get It bock In place. Con-

siderable portion of the foundation
ha been broken out by drift log.

Police Court Two drunken allor
off the Teter Indole, appeared on the
mourner' bench at the police court

yesterday afternoon. They hnd been

paid off nnd started In to drink nil

the whiskey there wo In the city. Aa

soon a one barrel wna emptied, the

proprietor brought In another and

they overestimated their capacity.
They were very meek when the charge
was read to them and called the Judge
"Your worship." Judge Anderson boiiI

them down to (lamina!' tank for

five days. The Judge Is very modest;
says he ha been called pretty nearl-

y) everything, but has neves boon

dubbed "Your worship" before.

HOT DRINKS

SANDWICHES

absolute superiority of mo new

will gladly demonstrate this Ideal

posed of well known Atorlan, hav-

ing purchased tho stock and bulne
yesterday.

The business wna founded here In

1884 by Messrs. Griffin & Redd, and

opened It door on Commercial street
In one of tho two old store now con-

verted und occupied by Messr. 8.

Dnn.lger & Company. Mr. Griffin

bought his partner out In 1902 and ha

conducted It affair alone, since thea
The concern I one of the commer-

cial land-mar- of Astoria, and ha

always enjoyed a high mercantile

reputation. Tho news of Mr. Griffin's

retirement will cause unfeigned sur-

prise nnd regret, for he has been re-

garded a among the safest, most

public spirited nnd successful mer-

chants here: though there are none to

begrudge him the first vacation he

ha taken In nearly a quarter of a

century. Ho will Join Mrs. Griffin and

the children In Southern California,

going south after December 1. some-

time, a he must remain here to pick

up nnd arrange the loose end of his
business relations.

While regretting the passing of the
old house, the Astorlan cordially

greets the new firm and wishes It no

better fortune than the perpetration
of the honorable and successful ca-

reer that marks the history of Its

predecessor.

Failed to Show Up The seven can-

didates who received one vote each

for precinct committeeman tn the
third precinct, have failed to show

up at tho auditor's office and draw
straws for the position a by law re-

quired. Unless they show up today,
Judge Anderson will Issue a bench

warrant for them, and the entire po-

lice force will be sent after the cul-

prits.

Up From Seaside E. Johnson was

a business visitor In Astoria yester-

day, coming up from Seaside on the

morning train. Mr. Johnson reports
that the seas have been running tre-

mendously there for the past week

nnd on Thursday were breaking clear
over the Moore pier and for Its whole

length. ThlH speaks well for Mr. 'a

work.

Holidays Beginning The schools of

the city of Astoria will be closed all

of week after next, a six-da- y vaca-

tion having been accorded tenehers
and pupils over Thanksgiving, which

occur on Thursday, the 29th. The

western division of the State Teach-

ers' Institute convenes in Portlund

during that week nnd many of As-

toria's stuff will probably be In at
tendance.

A. 4. C. Is O. K. Tho Astoria &

Columbia River Railroad company has
as yet, nothing to complain of In the

way of loss, detention or hindrance
to the regular performance of Its

trains, by reason of the extraordinary
wet weather. It Is doing all the lo-

cal business of the N. P. system be

tween Goble and the metropolis, In-

cluding the carrying of the locnl malls.

One Among Many Among a con-

course of other Instruments filed for

record yesterday, nt the court house,

there was one deed: From Adolph
nnd wife to J. H. nnd A. M.

Smith, warranty; consideration. $10.

convoying 160 acres In sections 25 Rnd

26. In T. 4 N R. 9 W.

More Boats Ordered The Alaska
Fishermen's racking company has

placed nil order for the Immediate

construction of six ot fishing

borits, with R. M. Leathers of this

city. This fleet is Intended for the

company's service In Bristol Bay next
season.

Disbursed Money City Treasurer
Pouly yesterday paid out and re-

deemed $1,200 worth of warrants
drnwn on tho Alameda avenue Im-

provement fund.

Homeward Bound Senator and

Mrs. H. S. McGowan of MeGownn's

passed through this city yesterday,
homeward bound from Portland. Mrs.

McGowan Is but Just returned from

a protracted visit with friends In the

east.

tost Indies' gold watch, open face,
with pin fastener, set with pearls. On

back Is a monogram, "M. F. L." A

suitable reward will be paid finder by

leaving the same with W. A, Sherman.

ers, good singing, alive school; come

and study with us. Worship at 7:30

p. m. Sermon by the pastor; special
music by the choir; good congrega-
tional singing. Come and worship
with us.

Norwegian and Danish Methodist.

Corner of 37th and Duane streets.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Preach-

ing at 11 and 7:45 by the pastor.

Thursday night at 8 o'clock preach
ing and prayer meeting. A hearty
welcome extended to the Scandina-

vian people. Ellas Gjerdlng, pastor.

Alderbrook Presbyterian.
Alderbrook Presbyterian. Worship

at 10 a. m. Sermon by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11 a. m. Y. P. S.

C. E. at : 30. Free reading room

open from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m. and
evening evening from 6 p. m. to 9

p. m.

Presbyterian.
Morning worship 11 o'clock, "Shall

America be Christian or Whatr Sun-

day school 12:15. Y. P. S. C. E. at
6:30. Evening worship, 7:30. "Mak-

ing Things Right" Third on Jacob.

City Attorney It is not definitely
known whether A. M. Smith will ac-

cept the Democratic nomination for

city attorney and If he does not, the
nomination will be made at the Cit
izens' convention next Tuesday night
Competent attorneys do not care for
the position at the small salary paid.
It requires all the time of an attorney.
as the business or tne city is con-

stantly increasing and in addition he
must possess a thorough knowledge of

municipal law. which Is a branch of
Itself. Upon the city attorney de

pends the business of the city, as
he is the legal advisor of the com-

mon council, all its officials, and the
water commission, and a wrong opin-

ion upon questions of vital Import
ance might cost the city of Astoria
thousands of dollars, hence it Is not!

a position for a novice. Mr. Smith
will decide tomorrow whether he will

accept the nomination or not.

Star Theater A matinee will be

given this afternoon and Sunday af
ternoon at the Star theater, especial
ly for children and ull children irre
spective of age will be admitted. The
admission will be 10 cents to all parts
of the house, and the performance
will be both Interesting and instruc
tive. Commencing next Monday
night, the Margaret Fisher company
will open at the Star in the cele-

brated "Great Blue Grass Derby," one

of the finest productions In the the-

atrical line. The company has visited

Astoria before and played in Fisher's
opera house and drew the largest
audiences of any company that has

ever been in Astoria.

On Tuesday Next The West Port-

land Methodist Episcopal conference

will convene at Rainier on Tuesday

morning next, with about thirty pas-

tors in attendance, including Rev. C.

C. Rarick, of the First church of this
city, who will leave on Monday eve-

ning next.

IN THE CITY CHURCHES.

First Lutheran.

Gustaf E. Rydqulst, pastor. Sun-

day school at 9:30. Mis Alema Ny- -

land, superintendent. Morning serv
ice tomorrow will Include also the
faneral service over the late Miss
Hllma Ogling, who will be burled
from the church. The service will

begin at 10 o'clock. Steamer will

legve Booth's cannery at 11:30 to eon

vey the funeral cortege to Greenwood.

The theme for the combined service
will be: "Render unto Caesar the

Things that Are Caesar's and unto
God the Things that Are God's." Eve
nlng service In English as usual at
7:30. The theme for the sermon will

be "FlatCery." English Lutheran

Sunday school also in the German
Lutheran church on Grand avenue at
2 o'clock p. m. nnd service at 3

o'clock. Two short sermons will be

delivered, one In English and one in

German. Rev. C. F. Boehner of Ca

mas, Wash., is expected to be here,
The public is cordially Invited to at-

tend these meetings.

Congregational.

Services will be held Sunday next
at the usual hours. The pastor will

preach and cordially invites all who
ore not associated with other churches
to attend. Morning service at 11

o'clock. Subject, "A Pertinent Ques-

tion.' Evening service nt 7:30. Sub-

ject. "A Gospel of Sympathy and
Healing." This will be the second in

a series on "Phases of the Gospel Min

istry of Jesus." Sunday school at
12:30. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30. Lend-

er. Annette Stinson. A very cordial
invitation is extended to all residents,
visitors nnd strangers In the city to

attend all these services G. E.

Moorchouse, Ph. D., pastor.

First M. E.

The morning sermon will be given

by Pr. W. B, Hollingshead of Portland.
Tho pastor will preach at 7:30 on

the theme, "Noah, the Ark and the
Flooi" Both; service will be es-

pecially Interesting. The Epworth
League meeting at 6:30 will he an at-

tractive service for young people. The

regular morning class meeting is at
10:15 and the Sunday school at 12:15

p. m. We will be glad to have

strangers worship with us. Seats are

free. A cordial Invitation Is extend
ed to the public to attend. We will

try to make you feel at home. C. C.

Rarlck, pastor.

NonMegian Lutheran.
At the Norwegian Evangelical Lu-

theran Synod church, corner of 29th

and Grand avenue, service to morrow

morning at 10:45. English services In

tho evening at 7:30. Sunday school

at 9:30 a. m. The annual sale giv-

en by the Ladies' Aid will take place
Wednesday evening, Nov. 28. Theo.

P. Neste, pastor.

Warrenton, Presbyterian.
Warrenton Presbyterian: Sunday

school at 10:30 a, m. Efficient teach

PERSONAL MENTION. 4

Albert KideU of South Bend is vis-

iting friends in the city.
E. Peebles of Bridal Veil, register-

ed at the Occident yesterday.
W. H. Reed of Corbett was a busi-

ness visitor in Astoria yesterday.
E. C. Jeffers, the Lewis and Clark

rancher, 'was in the city yesterday.
R. Herrick of Portland arrived In.

the city yesterday on the noon train.

Thos. Mooney of Aberdeen was

among the arrivals in the city yes-

terday. "113
A. E. Wright of Los Angeles was

a passenger down on the noon train
yesterday.

L. C. Stillman of Jefferson City, was

among the arrivals in the city yes-

terday.
J. E. McGregor, a prominent mill

man of Oak Point, was in the city
yesterday.

W. H. Christensen returned on

last night's express from a business
trip to Portland.

To the Wrecks The big bark Ga-len- a,

which is piled high and dry
upon the same sands of Clatsop
Beach that claimed the Pe-

ter Iredale but a short time ago, will
doubtless attract many visitors from
this city on next Sunday The wreck
of the Galena is easily accessible from
West station and that of the Iredale
from Warrenton or Skipanon and
either can be reached within fifteen or
twenty minutes walk from the sta-

tions indicated. The A. & C. R. Sun-

day train service as arranged at pres-

ent gives ample time to visit both
ships by leaving Astoria at 8:15 a.

m, and returning passing West about
5:15 and Warrenton about 6:30 p. m.,

thus making it possible to view both
wrecks in a single day.

More Enterprise Afoot The Im

porting company, recently incorporat-
ed in this city, and doing its initial
business in the cellars of Foard &

Stokes Hardware company's building
at Commercial and Fourteenth streets,
has leased the lot on Commercial

street immediately west of that estab-

lishment and will begin, today, the
erection of a two-sto- ry frame business
house. As soon as the ground floor is

up the company will remove its whole-

sale liquor stock from present quar-

ters and begin business at once.

REWARD FOR RESTORATION OF
lost property. The undersigned will

pay $50 cash upon delivery to her of
her basket telescope and contents,
taken from the Callender Navlgtatlon
Company's dock last October, or will

pay $25 cash for restoration of the
papers and documents therein con-

tained. Guarantee no questions will
be asked. Can be returned to As-

torlan office or Callender dock. B. A.

Owens-Adai- r. e.o.d-l-

Money to Loan Two thousand dol-

lars, in sums to suit, upon gilt edge
Inside property at 6 per cent. Address
L., Astorlan.

The Greatest Entertainer in the World

S

THE PHONOGRAPH

When you have finished your "dally grind" and assumed a peaceful

repose in your home, there is nothing that will bring so much good solid

comfort, cheerfulness, and happiness, not only for yourself, but for the whole

family, as the Edison Phonograph.

PLAYS ANYTHING, EVERYTHING, ANY TIME.

wp
-n To convince you of the

IvIIsJlv Edison Phonograph we

home entertainer in your own residence absolutely free. A full and com-

plete assortment of records on hand.

AGENTS FOR THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS.

JOHNSON BROS.
DEALERS IN EDISON AND VICT0RPHONOGRAPHS AND SUPPLIES.


